Burnout syndrome resulting in dissatisfaction and physical illnesses due to continuous and long-term stress exposure at work is a common problem at governmental institutions in Turkey. A survey was carried out in 2015 on 121 staff at Bingöl University, Turkey to measure the burnout level and compare Maslcah Burnout Inventory (MBI) and Copenhagen Burnout Inventory (CBI) scales. Descriptive statistics, ANOVA, regressions and correlations methods are used to analyze data. All items of the survey had 0.915 Cronbach Alfa reliability score and MBI and CBI groups had 0.799 and 0.904 Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. The total mean of all items was 2.45 with 1.48 minimum from "Impersonal objects item" and 3.826 maximum from "Have enough energy during leisure time". Moreover, strong correlations were found between EE (Emotional Exhaustion) and DP (Depersonalization), WRB (Work-related Burnout) and PB (Personal Burnout) -CRB (Clients-related Burnout) groups and DP has strong correlations with WRB and PB-CRB groups. Position and working more hours had a significant relationship with burnout syndrome while other important factors such as experience, age, gender and having children had moderate effects on burnout. Moreover, the CBI scale was found to be more suitable to measure burnout with higher reliability and validity values.
prolonged feelings of inadequacy, low self-perception, hopelessness, substance abuse, inability to focus on work, blaming others in the form of frustration for their own problems, responsibility and panic attacks (Kan; 2008, p.432) . Moreover, observed burnout results are usually depression, permanent hopelessness, low motivation, low achievement, high occupational risk, breakage studies perseverance, taking tendency of medical report, high rates of absence at work and resignation of personnel (Dağlı & Gündüz; 2008, p.15; Sabbah et al., 2012, p.644-652) . In a study by Gürbüz et al. (2009) , BS is accompanied by negative attitudes at work such as tiredness, insomnia, carelessness, lack of motivation to work and in general, indifferent against rules and duties, lack of interest against organizational goals, and private life problems. Starting to smoke and drink alcohol are other major results of burnout (Gürbüz et al., 2009 ). Burnout at the individual level varies according to socio-demographic factors namely; age, gender, educational level and experience (Khan et.al., 2015,p.234) . However, it is noteworthy that intervening variables such as working hours, managers' attitudes and behaviors, satisfaction provided by the work, and organizational support services provided by the group are features that significantly affect burnout level (Kayabaşı, 2008, p.153; Friesen & Sorros, 1989, p.180) . Maslach has evaluated the burnout level in accordance with psycho-emotional factors from three angles; emotional exhaustion, depersonalization and reduced personal accomplishment (Gündüz' 2005, p.153) . Emotional exhaustion ranked as a major factor causing burnout and is the aspect most clearly noticeable. Complex burnout due to emotional exhaustion leads to people's tearing themselves or others, loss of energy, fatigue or exhaustion (Schwarzer, Hallum, 2008: 155 
) Desensitization
[depersonalization] is characterized by lose of idealism and enthusiasm among employees, causing their alienation from their work and their self. (Zaidi et all., 2011: 830) Not to care about the people they serve, and engaging in negative reactions are the most frequent behaviors including hostility.
Research reveals that there is a significant relationship between emotional desensitization and depersonalization. (Weisberg & Sagie; 1999:334) People with BS who felt emotional and physical exhaustion, find it difficult to meet the demands required by their jobs and will have negative attitude towards themselves and others, resulting to a lack of personal accomplishment and the feeling of incompetence. In this sense, the reduction of personal sense of accomplishment is seen with the two other situations. In other words, reduction of business goals, the reduction of personal responsibility for work, loss of idealism and an emotional break from work are regular signs of this burnout type. (Hughes, 2001 : 288) A study shows that there is an association between burnout and fast food consumption, wherein, higher consumption on fast food, alcohol, painkiller and lack of exercise leads to higher risk of having a burnout syndrome (Alexandrova et al., 2016) .
BS is common among those whose work involve intense social interactions such as nurses, cops and teachers (Byrne, 1993:197; Cemaloğlu & Şahin; 2007:467) . These three occupational groups are intensely interacted with people and are faced with continuously variable problems. The continuous increasing people's expectations and increasing variability makes people centered professions more risk-based. In this context, teachers and university staffs can also be considered in this category. There are lots of burnout researches about teachers in the literature like music teacher and infant school Tuğrul & Çelik (2002) respectively in Turkey. In addition, the primary teacher burnouts were studied by (Gündüz, 2005) and (Kayabaşı, 2008) .
Moreover, teaching profession and motivational resources studies by Yazıcı (2009) and issues involving academicians burnout studies by (Zakaria et al.; 2015: 42, Kahya; 2015:534) are available in the literature. Burnout common among teachers are due to their personality, social environment, economic reasons and working hours. Some other bases are crowded classrooms, inadequate wages, intolerable parents, more stationary life style, problems with co-workers and managers, family, and healthcare problems (Kayabaşı, 2008: 153 ; Zaidi, 2011:830) ). The perceived failures among teachers on their efficiency as teaching professionals can lead to burn out. (Nir, 2002:337) Motivations among both teachers and students and the advancement of educational reforms are crucial factors to avoid burnout. Motivated teachers play an important role on the realization of educational reforms, implementation of emerging changes, and generally, business success and life satisfaction. (Yazıcı, 2009:36) In the case of Turkey, the causes of burnout among teachers and academicians are things such as heavy workload, lack of democratic participation in job-related decisions, and the lack of rewarding system in the workplace (Dağlı & Gündüz, 2008: 16) . In another study, organizational factors affecting burnout are as follows: organizational conflict, inability to participate in the decision, the length of working hours, organizational communication, lack of social support, role conflict, role ambiguity, adverse physical conditions of the work area, lack of advancement opportunities, emotional and sexual harassment in the workplace like mobbing, lack of job security, unsuitable types of leadership of organizational structure, the lack of business standardization and organization culture (Ardıç & Polatçı; 2008: 72) . Academicians being unable to find a position have higher rate of burnout syndrome at Marmara University from 339 academicians study since temporal positions create more worries in academicians that they may not find a position after they finish their PhD. Life, health and productivity of people are threatened by burnout and mobbing. "Harassing", "ganging up on someone" or "psychologically terror" named as mobbing have high correlation with burnout syndrome performed on 517 health staffs in Afyon city, Turkey. Preventing communication, social isolation, spreading rumors, affecting occupational situation and affecting physical health of victims are types of mobbing methods. Excessive workload, insufficient wages and even increasing violence were found reasons of burnout at work place with not receiving treatment they deserve and not having satisfactory living conditions (Türkan & Kiliç, 2015) . According to Social Security Institution (SGK) statistics, a worker loses his life every 10.9 hours. Moreover, there is a work accident per seven minutes and worker has a accident resulting in incapability of working per 5.5 hours. Job security scale developed by Heyes et all.(1998 ) consisting of job security, colleague safety, security, control, management, security and safety programs and safety policies was applied to 303 workers from Kocaeli University Research and Training Hospital and there is a statistically significant negative relationship between lower level dimensions of occupational safety and depersonalization and emotional exhaustion. Preventing accidents, increasing safety issues, having settled working hours, having lower stress, having improved work safety culture, allowing workers to improve their capabilities and having better working conditions decrease the burnout level (Yiğit et al., 2016; Hayes et al., 1998:145-161) . Academicians of Atatürk University have felt harsh against people since they started to work when compared with http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .11.02.6 eISSN: 2357 http://dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 Moreover, making moderate sports decreases the level of burnout. (Deliorman et al., 2009) Furthermore, job satisfaction, intrinsic satisfaction and affective commitment are lower for experienced staffs than unemployed persons during economical crisis with higher EE score (Markovits, et al., 2016) . Hence, the experienced staffs are keen to more BS during hard times. 
Methodology and Analysis

Hypothesizes of Study:
H 1 : There is a significant relationship between BS and Gender: It is found from extensive studies done in different fields such as healthcare, education, universities etc. that there are not relationship between burnout syndrome and genders. However, it was found in a study at Dokuz Eylül University, Turkey from 265 academicians and Çukurova University, Turkey from 283 academicians that women academicians have a higher level of burnout syndrome especially for emotional burnout dimension.
Nevertheless, it is found in a study done at Density Faculty of Cumhuriyet University, Turkey from three years study and Ankara University, Turkey from 199 academicians that men have higher level of burnout syndrome. Turkish culture is raised by a patriarchal society where men dominate the public sphere, and women are mostly found in the domestic household as full time housewives. Moreover, the management at organizations is mainly men and women have the difficulty of presenting themselves.
Hence, women are mostly faced to mobbing or BS due to these difficulties. Furthermore, they mainly care children at home and make house works with increasing the possibility of being burnout.
(Deliorman et al., 2009) It is found that males have higher rate of depersonalization but low level of emotional burnout than females by MBI scale from 190 academicians from all faculties in Konya city of two universities in Turkey. ( Sünbül , 2014) Moreover married women nurses and nurses working at private hospitals have more BS. Highest personal compliments are seen at public hospitals nurses and depersonalization is seen more at night and rotating shift nurses. (Sabbah et all.,2012) The burnout level is higher for women at lower level positions since the management of BU is mainly men. Hence, they have also the problem of less presentation at top management.
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Results of Study
From 121 respondents, 24.8% of them (30) The total mean of all items is 2.45 with 1.48 minimum from "Impersonal objects" item and 3.826 maximum value from "Have enough energy during leisure time" item and MBI and CBI groups has 2.602 and 2.26 means respectively. Workers think that they find the best solutions to students' problems with mean of 3.69 and believe that they influence students' life positively. They fell rarely emotionally drained and feel seldom used up at work return. They want to work with students and they feel that "I give more that I get back when working with students". Moreover, they feel that they do not work hard and they sometimes fulfill their targeted goals. "They wonder how long they will be able to continue working with students" item mean is 2.1. Furthermore, they state that it is hard to work with students. In conclusion, staffs are rarely at end of their rope, which is high when about 500 staffs at BU are considered. Most staffs cannot reach their aims and the management and staffing policies play a crucial role in front of that negative result while promotions are mainly done according to torpedoes and grouping but not according to abilities and successes. Thus, many staffs search other universities and government organizations at where they can have better opportunities to transfer their payroll.
Cronbach's Alpha is 0.915 for all 40 items and MBI and CBI groups have 0.788 and 0.915
Cronbach Alfa values greater than 0.7. As it is seen in Table 1 From 121 respondents, the highest mean comes from personal accomplishment and the lowest mean is from DB group. Personal and clients related burnout score is high. Emotional exhaustion is about 2 and this value is high again when 500 workers are considered, which shows that about 10-20% of staffs are emotionally burned out.
One Way-ANOVA according to age: There are no significant changes according to age by One-Way ANOVA with 95% significance level. However, respondents between 41-46 ages have higher EE score as shown in Figure 2 , DP score, PB and CRB score and WRB score. The highest personal burnout is seen at age 46. In generally, older people have lower burnout group scores.
Figure 2. EE mean according to age
http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .11.02.6 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 The highest EE score is given by civil servants, lectures and research assistants respectively as shown below and the lowest emotional exhaustion scores are given by Assist, and Assoc professors. As a result, as the title increases at Bingöl University, they are less inclined to burnout and mobbing. The main reason of burnout is mobbing among hierarchies since staffing according to sects and races are common at BU. Every sect tries to employee staffs from their sects without considering qualifications and equity at evaluation and they support staffs from their groups in all ways. Moreover, the positive monetary benefits and supports are given to their members by these sects and communities. This creates more burnout among people not including in these sects or groups. Civil servants and research assistants have the lowest mean scores for PA while assist and assoc professors have higher PA scores.
The highest DP group scores are given by Assist. Prof, civil servants, lectures and res. assistant respectively. The highest WRB score are given by civil servants, assist profs, lectures and research assistant respectively as shown in Table 2 . The highest scores of PB-CRB group is seen in lectures, significance level at BU. However, respondents without children have higher EE, DB, WRB and PB-CRB group scores. This shows that respondents with children have more tendencies to burnout syndrome. According working hours, there are significant differences for EE, WRB and PB-CRB groups while there are not significant differences for other groups. As there are more working hours, there are higher rate of EE and PB-CRB groups mainly after 40 hours work per week. It is interesting that there are no significant differences for experience statistically. But when plots are analyzed, more experienced staffs have higher DP score as shown in Figure 4 . WRB, PB-CRB groups and DP mean scores mainly decrease with higher experience. http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .11.02.6 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 between EE and DB,WRB and PB-CRB groups as shown in Table 3 and there is a weak negative correlation between EE and PA whereas, DB has strong correlations with WRB and PB-CRB groups.
So, it can be said that CBI tests also measures burnout. Moreover, important tasks are not given them and they are not included in important project of university. Even projects are given to these isolated staffs, they have been faced by many difficulties like not getting enough financial supports or the reports related to project may not be fairly evaluated and projects can be aborted while the projects of privilege classes from the same sect are accepted with enough supports. Promotions are not done according to successes, capabilities or positions but based on being close to university management. These kinds of unfair and illogical decisions create huge burnout and the university staffs have low age average, which makes them weaker while experienced staffs have lower level of BS. 
Hypothesis Result
There is a significant relationship between BS and Gender Partly Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and Age Partly Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and social status. Not Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and position. Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and having children or not Partly Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and experience Partly Supported
There is a significant relationship between BS and working hours per week Supported There are significant relationship between MBI and CBI dimensions Supported http: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2016 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. .11.02.6 eISSN: 2357 //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs. -1330 having an independent risk factor with high emotional exhaustion (Türkan & Kiliç, 2015) . Removing mobbing and conflicts, enforcing creative works, preventing monotony, providing health work environment, avoiding stress, and protecting human psychological situation are ways of overcoming BS (Gürbüz et all., 2009 ). The level burnout has a high substantial degree at BU. Being a government university and not having supports like projects equipment, lab equipment etc. for diligent academicians and civil officers are main problems of burnout. The university management is mainly composed from some groups named as community (cemaat) or some other political groups in Turkey.
Hence, the management of all faculties and departments are created according to being a member of that community or not and the qualifications and efforts of other staffs are ignored at promotions.
Hence, some staffs feel burnout due to these inequalities. Moreover, staffs trying to improve their capabilities are obstructed by management of university by giving supports just to their community members. In conclusion, about half of staffs feel separated and assimilated from university financial sources. This can be a reason why the burnout level is high at the BU. Another reason is mobbing applied by management and people at higher hierarchies. Especially, some academicians are tried to be excluded from projects and obstacles are put in front to prevent them for improving their qualifications and having better positions. The main strategy applied by management is to secure their positions and staffing.
Findings shows that poorer academic outcomes results to a higher level of BS due to low self-esteem and the failure to gain desirable results.. (Seibert et al., 2016: 120-127) Hence, high BS level decreases the academic performance of BU staffs. More realistic goals,, not personalizing events every time against other academicians, concentrating on success side, being positive, being fair at promotions, respecting other academicians private life, not making inequalities according to sects and ethnicity, caring women workers requirements, building swimming pools and other sport centers to support staffs making sports and spending leisure times in order to rise organizational cohesion among staffs and being able to communicate with top management of university by electronic and registered systems to increase the trust level, creating supportive work environment to prevent stress and satisfy the needs of staffs with increasing positive intrinsic motivation and allow academicians to search their rights can help to decrease the burnout level among staffs at BU.
The study was applied to 121 staffs in 2015. A new study could be employed by 2017 to learn the burnout level of the management with the new administrators of the University. Moreover, this study is not conclusive among all universities in Turkey, considering the regional context in both the local and regional dynamics in the different universities of the country. While, universities at big cities like Istanbul are more institutionalized and the burnout level is to be less however, not having open positions and expensive life can be other sources of burnout at these universities. Hence, many staffs are to come less developed universities and has to face their chronically problems, resulting in higher level of burnout. Furthermore, another study to examine students' perception/opinion on the sources of their BS is noteworthy, to parallel one of the findings of this study, wherein, teaching staffs think that students are among the major source of their burnout.
Conclusion
The mean age of 121 respondents is 32.40 showing that the university staffs are mainly young with low average 3.3 years experience. The minimum mean comes from "Impersonal objects" item with 1.48 and the maximum value comes from "Have enough energy during leisure time" item with 3.826.
Most staffs cannot reach their aims and the management and staffing policies play a crucial role in front of that while promotions are mainly done according to torpedoes and grouping but not according to abilities and successes. Thus, many staffs search other universities and government organizations at with regression method. WRB, working hours, age, DB, PB and CRB factors have effect on "Cannot take it anymore" dependent variable in model. Thus, work and students related problems are to be eliminated to decrease the burnout level at BU. Moreover, a more transparent and measurable system is to be developed to decrease the BS at BU by management with behaving all staffs in the same manner and decreasing priorities given to any sects or races. The main concentration of performance measurement at the University is to be given to projects and successful works carried out by academicians through giving priority usage of university financial resources to them than close friends and groups relationships.
